Choose the right HR software for you
Still handling HR the old-fashioned way? Overflowing filing cabinets and desk drawers, and
writing up your rotas on wall charts?
It’s time to get with the times and that means simplifying and streamlining your HR with a
modern software system. Here’s how to choose the right one for you…

Essential questions to ask yourself

How many staff will use it?

What data do I want to collect?

Just because you’re a small team now,
doesn’t mean you always will be. That’s
why you need HR software that lets you
easily add new users.

Whether you want real-time absence
updates or detailed reports at your
disposal, your HR software should offer
you both.

What level of security do I need?

Do I want to access it outside of
business hours?

It’s vital that any software system you
choose is cloud-based and secure. After
all, it’s going to hold all your business and
employee data.

Many HR software platforms now come
with mobile apps to give you the option
of managing HR requests on the go.

Who will be responsible for
managing it?
There are HR systems that let you share
some of your HR responsibilities with
your managers—helping to take the
pressure off you.

How much do I want to spend?
As most software providers offer
different packages and payment options,
you should be able to find one that’s
affordable and suitable for you.

Choose BrightHR
It’s award-winning HR software that transforms the way you manage your people. Just reach for your laptop
or fire up the mobile app to approve staff holidays, log sickness, plan shifts and rotas, and manage TOIL.
It even comes with unlimited document storage space for all your important business docs. And that’s not all…
BrightHR’s yours for as little as £2.70 per employee, per month.
To learn more, call us now on:

0800 783 2806

